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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
TO ALL WHOM TFIRSE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

.......SEND GREETING

WHEREAS, ............, the sa

in and by...-. .-......certain...... ..........,.....-note.......-.... in writing, of

even date with these presents, ........... well and truly indebted to...................,..

in the full and

Dollars, to be

just sum of, i-, ta4
z*h 1 O** Ozr.zl a-. ,/.o, 

/=
!/2r/

with interest thereon,
(

,............,,...,......at the rate of............ , ,..-.per cent. per anrrurn, to be

computed and naid

....................unti1 paid in f ull; all interest not paid when due to bear at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or
int.r.st be .t .ny tiEc pst duc ald onpaid, then the whol. amoot .viden..d by eid note.-....-. to beome i,nnrcdiatrly due, ir the oOtion oi rhe hotd€r h.reof,

..-............besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be

edd.d lo rhc .ooutrt duc o! eid note........, to bc coUcctibL .! . Drrt thcrol, if rhc r.mc bc plac.d in th. hands oi atr .uorncy ior collectio4 or if $id dcbt, or
any part
reference

thereo f, be collected by
thereunto had, as

.ll of which is secured under this nrortgage) ; as in and by the said note.......,

6, 4n"*4ru
being

I
NOW, KNOW ALL MEN,

in consideration of the said debt and of money aforesaid, and for the better Securing the payment to the said..

according to the terms of said note........, and also in of the fdrther sunr of Doltars, ,o. . . .7?L(-........., the said....

hand well and

t./:?.:1.4..!.....
at and before the signing of these Prcsents, the receipt whereof is hereby have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

bargain, sdl and release unto the said.

wAl(tn. tYAxS t. c.

an attornev or
will more iutly
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